ATTENTION: RIVER PARK RESIDENTS! YOU’RE INVITED TO...

SPARK the PARK!
Part II: Bringing Dreams to Reality

SEE! Walk or drive around River Park
SNAP! Take pictures of things you “Like, Love and Would Like to Love” about River Park. Be creative!
LIKE = things in your community you are glad to have
LOVE = things in your community you care most about
WOULD LIKE TO LOVE (WLTL) = things in your community that could be better
SHARE! Send up to five (5) photos to placemaking@bsu.edu (by May 1, 2019).
Label your photos as LIKE, LOVE or WLTL, or provide a brief description of each in the email.

River Park Neighborhood

Adams High School
Nuner Primary Center
YMCA of Michiana
South Bend Farmer’s Market
Potawatomi Conservatory
River Park Public Library

Program Partners:
River Park Business Association
River Park Neighborhood Association
& Bradley Company

Thursday, May 9, 2019 at 6 PM
1700 Mishawaka Ave
South Bend, IN 46615
The Grill, Indiana University South Bend
Administration Building • 1st Floor
Light refreshments will be served.

Facilitators:
Indiana Communities Institute at Ball State University

More information? Visit:
• RPNeighborhood Facebook Page
• business@iusb.edu
Questions? Contact Karla Forsythe:
• kamforsy@iusb.edu
• 574-520-4346
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